Sanitary sewage yields the basic and most important pollution load diverted to receiving waters during combined sewer overflow (CSO). To reduce overflow pollution loads, it is proposed to store waste water in sanitary sewage detention tanks (SST).
INTRODUCTION
There is no doubt about the importance of reducing the pollution of receiving waters caused by combined sewer overflows (CSO). Two main ways to reach this aim are possible: the first way is the reduction of CSO quantity and the second way is the reduction of CSO pollution loads.
To reduce the quantity means to reduce the amount of the transport medium, i.e. the storm flow. This is possible -through infiltration or -by decrease of impervious area or -through retention of combined sewage flow within the network.
The last approach, the retention of combined sewage in combined sewage retention tanks (CSRTs), is the most applied form in West Germany.
A reduction of CSO pollution loads can be realized through -storm-water tanks with clarifying overflows or -sedimentation basins or -storm-water tanks in combination with separators or filters.
Another possibility to decrease pollution loads is to limit the pollution load at the source. The idea of this research project is to store sanitary or industrial sewage during storm flow conditions in times of eso. Thereby, highly polluted sanitary sewage is kept for further treatment, whereas less polluted combined sewage is diverted to the receiving waters.
The detention at the source has a high potential efficiency on the reduction of eso pollution loads . To reach this efficiency the detention tanks have to be operated in an optimal way. This paper deals with the problems and their solutions in operating SSTs under the conditions of a local real time control.
Basic infounation for the simulation
The efficiency of SSTs is proved by continuous simulation of rainfall, storm flow transport and pollutant transport processes during long-term simulation. A modified version of the KOSIM model is used to model real-time control and operational effects on SSTs .
For this research a catchment area situated near the city of Essen in Germany is used. This drainage system is typical for many existing systems: there are combined sewer systems in the centre and separate systems and industrial areas in the suburbs. The sanitary and the industrial sewage of the suburbs passes through the combined system to the treatment plant. For operation four rain gauges can be taken into aeount to simulate spatial rainfall. 
Scenarios
The following analyses are made with a simplified system upstream of an overflow structure. The most important parameter in this project is the percentage of sanitary sewage flow coming from the separate systems, because this is the amount of pollution load which can be stored. At the discharging points of the separate system, the sanitary sewage can be stored during CSO. This is also practicable for highly industrialized areas or big fabrication plants.
The catchment characteristics of this scenario are: -a big catchment (A = 2134 ha), of which 50% are impervious; -the population density of the the subcatchments varies from 35 to 190 inhabitants per ha; the specific sanitary sewage flow ratio varies, too, and also the pollution loads coming from the subcatchments; -the longest dry weather flow time within the catchment is around 1 h 35 min.
The ratio of separate systems are of 40% with respect of impervious area and of 55% with respect of population.
There are four subcatchments drained by separate systems and therefore four SSTs to be controlled. They have a total volume of 1988 m 3 . There is a combined sewage retention tank (CSRT) of 4000 m 3 volume at the end of the catchment. The CSRT is necessary to reduce pollution loads coming from the combined areas. As a typical year 198 1 is taken for the examples.
The basic items of this research project are dealing with the control strategies to fill and to empty the SSTs. Obviously there is a way to do it wrongly: to fill the SSTs during dry weather conditions and to empty them during a big storm event! This will increase the CSO pollution load at maximum. But it i5'.more"difficult to control the SSTs in the right way. The SSTs will have the best efficiency if they are only filled during the time an overflow event occurs. The maximum flow time of 1 h 35 minutes does not allow a measurement at the overflow structure. So the overflow event has to be predicted at measurement points upstream in the catchment. This can be done by rainfall or by run-off prediction.
The first example (Fig. 2) shows a scenario which meets all assumptions of a simple and low-priced control. There will be installed one rain gauge with a tipping bucket to measure the rainfall within the whole subcatchment. The data could be transmitted by wire. To control the SST there will be a two-point control of filling and emptying the SST realized in a programmable logic controller.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the rain gauge indicated 42 probable overflow events in this year. Taking spatial variation of the rain storms into account there were 58 independent overflow events of which 32 events are the same as indicated by the rain gauge. 10 events are indicated not existing really and 26 events happened without being recognized by the pluviometer. The catchment area is to big. Therefore spatially variable storms have to be taken into account through several pluviographs.
Looking at spatial rainfall measured by four hydrographs, in the neighbourhood of the SSTs, another fact will be more important: 58 independent overflow events are mentioned above, but there are really 76 events. 18 events are connected to pre-events, following the first ones before the eSRT is emptied. The time between those events varies from 3 min to 1 h 30 minutes. 10 of these eso events are caused by independent storm events (different rains cause the run-offs). Figure 3 shows an example of time and spatial variable rainfall and the bad efficiency of the control with four rain gauges related to one of the four SSTs. Following the time scale, the reasons can be shown.
1.
Rain gauges 1 and 4 are indicating rainfall. The measured rain at gauge 1 is not enough to activate the SST No. 1. So only SST 4 is being filled. The stormflow from catchment 4 is big enough to start filling the eSRT. 2.
Next, a big storm event is indicated by rain gauge No. 2 and the SST No. 2 starts filling. During this event in catchment 2 the rainfall in catchment 1 and 4 stops. The SSTs 1 and 4 are ready to be emptied.
3.
Some time later the rain in catchment 3 stops and also the filling of SST 3. The eSRT is filled up and the surplus of combined sewage is diverted at the eso.
4.
The SSTs 1,2,4 are emptying and after the eso stops, the eSRT starts emptying, too. Afterwards, in catchment 3 rain is indicated and SST 3 is filled. The other SSTs are emptied continuously while the eSRT again is filled up and again an overflow event occurs. If all four SSTs were operated together, more pollution load could have been retained. This example shows the importance of a data transmission network to control all SSTs under the same conditions and during the same periods.
In 198 1 10 of the 58 overflow events are of the type shown, which can only be controlled with an improVed data acquisition and telemetry network.
Another peculiar fact has to be examined. As the control strategies should be sufficient for every event during a simulation period, the limit value of accumulated rainfall depth has to be set very low to achieve the best results.
A probable interpretation for the fact that makes the prediction of overflow events difficult and insecure if using rainfall data is that: a somehow indifferent status of the sewer system or a superposition of innocuous storm-flow waves may cause an overflow, which can not be predicted. As an alternative, SSTs could be controlled by using flow measurement in the combined downstream sewers. But flow rises very quick and the starting point of filling is given very late. There is also some time lost, valid for a better prediction because the measurement devices are installed further on downstream.
Better results can be reached with a combination of rainfall and flow measurement. The instrumentation should be of a flow measurement flume and a water level sensor, such as a pressure sensor, an ultrasonic sensor or a pneumatic bubble sensor. The data could be transmitted by wire or wireless. The local control of the SSTs will be done by a two-point control. Filling and emptying will be done by pumps and/or gates.
So, the objective to use simple control devices and minimum hardware requirements will not aim at a sufficient reduction of eso loads.
The reduction of pollution load through detention in SSTs is not satisfactory for real-time control. As a result of long-term simulation only 20% of pollution load is detained in SSTs, coming from separate systems in times of eso. Another 6% is kept in the eSRT. The following explanations will figure out the reasons and also probable solutions. 1. A network of measurement devices is necessary to control the four SSTs. A simple control by two point controllers decreases the performance, because limit values of the controlling points have to be set very low to consider any rainfall and run-off situation. Every rainfall, and therefore the stormflow, is too distinct to use a local and inflexible control device.
As an alternative to achieve better results a more flexible supervisory or automatic control should be installed.
2.
The catchment is big. For the long runoff times and the superposition of flow within the system the flow at the eso is damped. The lack of rapid changes in flows has a positive effect on control strategies.
On the other hand it is negative that the reaction time and the prediction time are too long to use two-point control. Also flow masses to be controlled are too big. With one eSRT and four SSTs (total volume of 6000 m 3 ) these amounts are reduced to 58 eso events causing total 0.84 Mill m 3 overflow and 13 tons eOD load.
A single CSRT of 14000 m 3 volume will reduce the number of CSO events with together the same COD load of 13 tons.
This is a reduction of 70% of overflow and 63% of COD load. It is remarkable that 22 CSOs with 59% of overflow and 52% of COD load can not be controlled under any of these alternatives (neither SSTs nor CSRT).
3.
It can be shown that the efficiency of SSTs is linear to a higher percentage of dry weather flow coming from the separate system. In this example the percentage of inhabitants drained by a separate system is sufficient, as is the amount of dry weather flow. This advantage is impaired by the disadvantages of the large catchment. For local two-point control, smaller catchments and shorter flow times give better results.
4.
Not discussed in this report is the disadvantage through wrong predictions. The number of those will be kept low with on-line simulation parallel to on-line control.
CONCLUSIONS Former results
Concerning SSTs the following conclusions can be drawn for a catchment with one CSO at the outlet:
I. if a separate sewer system drains less than 35% (combined system more than 65%) of catchment area, CSRTs are necessary and SSTs are inefficient;
II.
if a separate system drains between 35% and 65% of the catchment area, SSTs together with CSRTs decrease the pollution load of CSO more than a CSRT alone with the same retention voldme; III.
if a separate system drains more than 65% of the catchment area, SSTs alone give better results than CSRTs alone. Around 30% less retention volume (V SST ) is needed compared with V CSRT of .
It was assumed that the investments for SSTs have to be kept as low as possible. The proposed control strategies assume relatively low instrumentation and hardware requirements. Therefore, only local control and local measurements were suitable. If the total quantity of CSO pollution load of a year without any detention capacity would be 100%, with SSTs under local control only 30% could be retained.
New results
Different parameters and influencing characteristics are discussed. As the parameters with great influence, the following ones can be pointed out:
-the dry weather flow rate and the dry weather pollution rate, -the storm flow rate under the assumption of time and space variable storms.
Global control strategies are installed to account for global measurement information in the control decisions. The efficiency can be upgraded to more than 50% of retained CSO pollution load compared with the total CSO load without any sanitation. It is shown that 22 CSO events can not be controlled sufficiently under any circumstances.
